
Dorothy ',:•••·Smith
Dorothy E'~}?1ith,75, of Budd

Lake, died Th1.lJ:~~ay,Jan. 29,2004,
in Morri§t9wn M~x.u0rialHospi-
tal in ¥orri.st?:vn, N:J. ... .

Born: May 19,19~8,in Blo()llls-
burg, Pa., she was a daughter of
the late Mab~ISc;wab alld Edward
Allen.
"Personal: She· and· her· hus-
band, Richard A., were married

i for 55years. DorothyE. Smithi Dorothy was"a devoted mother MOUNTQLlVETWP, Dorothy
\ with a lively and vibrant mind. E. Smith, 75, oti3udd Lak~ section
I She dedicated her daily life to her ofthe township,diedThursday; Jan.

:1' husballdand childr~n, who are all 29,2004, in Morri~townMemorial
HospitalinMorristown.

i enormously grateful to her for Born on May .19, 1928, in
this alld now miss her terribly. . Bloomsburg,Pa., she was a daugh-
She lived her life with dignity; ter of the late MabelScwab. and

thoughtfulness and love. EdwardAllen.
Mrs. Smith had lived in Budd She and her husband, RichardA-;

were marriedfor 55 years.
Lake since the 1940's coming from Dorothy.vval;;'a devoted mother
Netcong; N:]. with a .livelyand vibrant·mind,$he·
She was the owner of Smith's dedicated her dailyjife to herl1l.1s-

Greenhouse in Budd Lake \Inti! bandand children,WhoI,l.reallenor"
1972. mousJygrateful to .her for this and.

nowmiss her terribly.
¥rs.SJ.tJithwasariavidandpro- She lived her life with dignity,

fes.sional quilter. thoughtfulness and love..,
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llle111b~1'\oft?7~unterdon Coun~ since the 1940's cQrTJing·frol)1
tYQttiitersGuiX~h •••••'.•"." . N~~~n~a~·Jthe owner of··Smith'~
Survi'\r0rs:her"llusband Greenhouse in Budd Lake unti

Budd Lake; three sons, George, 1972.
David and Brian, two daughters, Mrs. Smith.was an aVidand pro
Laurie Smith and Kayleen fe.ssionalquilter.. .'
Mitchell, and six grandchildren She .was a. member. of the

" and two great-grandchildren. HunterdonCountyQUil~ersGuild.
She is surviv.edby herhU~band of

iServices:Gravesideservice~ Budd· Lake, three sons; George,
I will beheldU a,m. Monday in David and Brian; tWo daughters;

I
Hackettstown· Union Cemetery Laurie Smithamj Kayleen.Mitchell,
in Hackettstown. Callfrom 4 to ? . and six grandchildrenand ""'0 grel,l.t-

i p.m.Sund~~inthe. Cochrall, Fu- gr~~~e~~~:n~ervices were held .in
i

l
neral HOlll~,~O~High·St., Hack-"" Ha~kett~tQwnUni?n~q(3mE:ltwy.in
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i lllay be. sel1t to\Vww.cochninfu.~·".. by the Cochran Funerl,l.!HQf1lil6,
ineral.c,om. . •.•• .... .; i:.L;H_a~c~k_et_ts_to_w_n_.~~_--,-~~--,-_~


